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Varäha



Section-V

Prayers by the sages
(34-45)



|| 3.13.34 ||
åñaya ücuù

jitaà jitaà te ’jita yajïa-bhävana
trayéà tanuà sväà paridhunvate namaù

yad-roma-garteñu nililyur addhayas
tasmai namaù käraëa-sükaräya te ||34 ||

The sages said: O unconquerable enjoyer of all sacrifices (ajita yajïa-
bhävana)! All glories and all victories unto you (jitaà jitaà te). We offer
respects to the boar who shakes his body made of the three Vedas (trayéà
tanuà sväà paridhunvate namaù), in whose hair pores the oceans merge
(yad-roma-garteñu nililyur addhayas). We offer respects to you, who have the
form of a boar, the source of the universe (tasmai namaù käraëa-sükaräya te).



|| 3.13.35 ||
rüpaà tavaitan nanu duñkåtätmanäà

durdarçanaà deva yad adhvarätmakam
chandäàsi yasya tvaci barhi romasv
äjyaà dåçi tv aìghriñu cätur-hotram |

O Lord (deva)! The sinful (duñkåtätmanäà) cannot see your form
(durdarçanaà) as sacrifice (yad adhvara ätmakam), from whose skin
arose the verses (chandäàsi yasya tvaci), from whose hair holes
arose kuça grass (barhi romasu), from whose eyes arose ghee (äjyaà
dåçi), and from whose feet arose the four hotras (aìghriñu cätur-
hotram).



They praise Varäha as the form of sacrifice in four verses.

Saying that the verses of the Vedas are in his skin means that
his skin is the cause of the verses.



|| 3.13.36 ||
sruk tuëòa äsét sruva éça näsayor
iòodare camasäù karëa-randhre

präçitram äsye grasane grahäs tu te
yac carvaëaà te bhagavann agni-hotram ||36 ||

The sacrificial ladle called sruk arose from the tip of your mouth (sruk
tuëòa äsét). The ghee ladle called sruva arose from your nostrils (sruva éça
näsayor). The iòä vessel arose from your stomach (iòodare). The soma
container arose from your ears (camasäù karëa-randhre). The präçitra
vessel appeared from your mouth (präçitram äsye). The soma ladle arose
from the space in your mouth (grasane grahäs tu te). The chewing of the
offering is our fire sacrifice (yac carvaëaà te bhagavann agni-hotram).



Sruk is a large sacrificial ladle.

It appeared from the tip of his mouth (tuëòe).

Sruva appeared from his nostrils.

The iòä vessel is for eating.

Camasä and grahä are vessels for soma.



The präçitra vessel is for keeping the portion offered to the
brahma of the sacrifice.

Grasana means “means of eating.”

Thus it means the space in the mouth.

Carvaëam means eating or consuming.



|| 3.13.37 ||
dékñänujanmopasadaù çirodharaà
tvaà präyaëéyodayanéya-daàñöraù

jihvä pravargyas tava çérñakaà kratoù
satyävasathyaà citayo ’savo hi te ||37 ||

Dékña sacrifice arose from your many appearances (dékñä
anujanma).. Upasada sacrifice arose from your neck (upasadaù
çirodharaà). The präyaëéiyä and udayanéya sacrifices arose from
your teeth (tvaà daàñöraù präyaëéya udayanéya). The pravargya
rites arose from your tongue (jihvä pravargyah). The satya and
avasathya fires constituting kratu arose from your head (tava
çérñakaà kratoù satya avasathyaà). The piling of bricks arose from
your five life airs (citayah asavah hi te).



Déksä refers to sacrifices requiring special initiation.

Anujamna is repeated appearances.

The upasada (three special sacrifices) arose from your neck
(çirodharam).

Präyaëiyä means the sacrifice after the initiation.



Udayanéyä is the final sacrifice.

These arose from your teeth.

Pravargya is a rite preceding the upasada sacrifice using a
mahävéra vessel.

Satya is fire without performing sacrifice.



Ävasathya is the domestic fire.

They together form kratu.

They arose from your head.

Laying the bricks (citayaù) arose from your five life airs.



|| 3.13.38 ||
somas tu retaù savanäny avasthitiù

saàsthä-vibhedäs tava deva dhätavaù
saträëi sarväëi çaréra-sandhis

tvaà sarva-yajïa-kratur iñöi-bandhanaù ||38 ||

O Lord (deva)! Soma arose from your semen (somas tu retaù). The 
time for morning rites arose from your seat (savanäny avasthitiù). 
The seven types of sacrifice arose from your seven dhätus (saàsthä-
vibhedäs tava dhätavaù). The satra sacrifices arose from you joints 
(saträëi sarväëi çaréra-sandhis). You are all sacrifices with and 
without soma (tvaà sarva-yajïa-kratuh). You are bound by the 
devotion expressed in sacrifice (iñöi-bandhanaù).



Savanäni means the time for rituals during the morning.

Avasthitiù means seat.

Saàsthä-vibheda refers to agniñöoma, atyagniñöoma, uktha,
çoòaçé, väjapeya, atirätra and äptoryäma.

They arose from the seven dhätus.



Saträëi refers to many sacrifices performed over twelve days.

Yajïa refers to sacrifice without soma and kratu refers to
sacrifice using soma.

You are obligated (bandhanam) to devotion expressed to you
through sacrifice (iñöi).



|| 3.13.39 ||
namo namas te ’khila-mantra-devatä-
dravyäya sarva-kratave kriyätmane
vairägya-bhaktyätmajayänubhävita-

jïänäya vidyä-gurave namo namaù ||39 ||

We offer repeated respects to you (namo namas te), who are all materials
for sacrifice, the devatäs and the mantras (akhila-mantra-devatä
dravyäya), who are the whole sacrifice (sarva-kratave) and are the form
of all things related to sacrifice (kriyätmane). We offer repeated respects
to you (namo namaù), the guru of knowledge (vidyä-gurave), who
should give realized knowledge (anubhävita-jïänäya) by conquering our
minds (ätma jayä) through bhakti endowed with material detachment
(vairägya-bhaktyä).



Summarizing what they have said, they offer respects to
Varäha.

Kriyätmane means “unto you who are the various items such
as sacrifice.”

Though you are the form of all causes on the path of karma or
sacrifice by inaugurating all of its aspects as your pastime, by
bhakti devoid of desire for the results of karma one can realize
you.



By bhakti with no desires for material results (vairägya) one
conquers the mind (ätma-jäya) and by that one develops
knowledge of you.

You should give knowledge by which we can attain you, as it
is said in the Gétä.

Dadämi buddhiyogaà taà yena mämupayänti te: I give
intelligence by which you can realize me. (BG 10.10)



|| 3.13.40 ||
daàñörägra-koöyä bhagavaàs tvayä dhåtä

viräjate bhüdhara bhüù sa-bhüdharä
yathä vanän niùsarato datä dhåtä

mataì-gajendrasya sa-patra-padminé ||

O Lord (bhagavan)! O lifter of the earth (bhüdharä)! The earth with
its mountains (bhüù sa-bhüdharä) held by you (tvayä dhåtä) on the
tips of your tusks (daàñörägra-koöyä) appears beautiful (viräjate). It
is like a lotus with its leaves (yathä sa-patra-padminé) held on the
tusk of mad elephant (mataì-gajendrasya datä dhåtä) rising from the
water (vanän niùsarato).



This verse expresses the good fortune of the earth.

Previously it was described that the boar held up the earth.

The earth is now described.

O holder of the earth (bhü-dhara)! Along with the mountains
(sa-bhü-òharä) the earth appears beautiful.



The earth appears like a lotus along with its leaves held on the
tusk of a mad elephant coming out of the water (vanät).

The high and low mountains on the earth are compared to the
tips of lotus buds and stalks.



|| 3.13.41 ||
trayémayaà rüpam idaà ca saukaraà

bhü-maëòalenätha datä dhåtena te
cakästi çåìgoòha-ghanena bhüyasä

kuläcalendrasya yathaiva vibhramaù ||41 ||

Your form of a boar (idaà ca saukaraà rüpam), personifying the
Vedas (trayémayaà), appears beautiful (cakästi) with the earth held
by your tusks (bhü-maëòalena atha datä dhåtena te), just as a huge
mountain (yathaiva kuläcalendrasya) appears beautiful (bhüyasä)
with a huge cloud held on its peak (çåìgoòha-ghanena vibhramaù).



Just as the earth appears beautiful when held by you, you
appear beautiful when embraced by your devotee, the earth.

The Lord has the beauty of a huge mountain
(kuläcalendrasya) with a cloud held on its peak.



|| 3.13.42 ||
saàsthäpayainäà jagatäà sa-tasthuñäà

lokäya patném asi mätaraà pitä
vidhema cäsyai namasä saha tvayä

yasyäà sva-tejo ’gnim iväraëäv adhäù ||42 ||

Establish the earth (saàsthäpaya enäà), your wife (patném) and
mother of the universe (mätaraà), to give a living place (lokäya) for
the moving and non-moving beings (jagatäà sa-tasthuñäà), since
you are the father (pitä asi). Let us offer respects (vidhema namasä)
to the mother (asyai), along with you, the father (saha tvayä). In the
earth you have invested your energy (yasyäà sva-tejo adhäù), which
is like fire in an araëi stick (agnim iva araëäv).



“Please tell me what you desire.”

Fix the earth, your wife, the mother of the universe, in order to
provide a place for the beings to live (lokäya), since you are the
father.

Thus let us offer respects to the mother, along with you, the father.

In the earth you have deposited (adhäù) your çakti (sva-tejas), just as
a performer of sacrifice invests fire in the araëi stick.



|| 3.13.43 ||
kaù çraddadhétänyatamas tava prabho

rasäà gatäyä bhuva udvibarhaëam
na vismayo ’sau tvayi viçva-vismaye

yo mäyayedaà sasåje ’tivismayam ||43 ||

O Lord (prabho)! Other than you (tava anyatama), who would
attempt to life up the earth (kaù çraddadhéta bhuva udvibarhaëam)
which had sunk in the Garbhodaka Ocean (rasäà gatäyä)? But this
is not astonishing for you (na vismayo asau), who astonish the
universe (tvayi viçva-vismaye), and who create this amazing universe
by your mäyä (yah mäyaya idaà sasåje ativismayam).



We glorify your pastime which is hard for others to
understand.

O Lord! Other than you, who would desire to do this act
(çraddhadhétaù) of lifting up the earth?



|| 3.13.44 ||
vidhunvatä vedamayaà nijaà vapur
janas-tapaù-satya-niväsino vayam

saöä-çikhoddhüta-çivämbu-bindubhir
vimåjyamänä bhåçam éça pävitäù ||44 ||

O Lord (éça)! When you shake your body made of the Vedas
(vidhunvatä vedamayaà nijaà vapuh), we, the inhabitants of
Janaloka, Tapoloka and Satyaloka (janas-tapaù-satya-niväsino
vayam), have been washed and purified sufficiently (vimåjyamänä
bhåçam pävitäù) by the drops of auspicious water (çivämbu-
bindubhir) coming from the tips of your hairs (saöä-çikha uddhüta).



Lifting the earth is not astonishing for you, but is astonishing
for us that, on the pretext of the earth falling into the water,
you have been merciful to us and made us successful, by
giving up the nectar of water touching your body, whose
drops reach up to us.



|| 3.13.45 ||
sa vai bata bhrañöa-matis tavaiñate

yaù karmaëäà päram apära-karmaëaù
yad-yogamäyä-guëa-yoga-mohitaà

viçvaà samastaà bhagavan vidhehi çam ||45 ||

He (yaù) who desires (eñate) to know the limit of your actions (tava
karmaëäà päram), though your actions are unlimited (apära-
karmaëaù), is certainly the greatest fool (sa vai bata bhrañöa-matih),
since you bewilder the whole universe with your yogamäyä and
material mäyä (yad-yogamäyä-guëa-yoga-mohitaà viçvaà
samastaà). O Lord (bhagavan)! Bestow good fortune on us, so that
we can know you as much as possible (vidhehi çam).



How much can we describe your pastimes?

Though we have knowledge, we do not know completely
even a drop of the ocean of your pastimes.

Others are more unfortunate.

He who thinks he knows (eñate) the limits of activities of
you, the unlimited, is foolish.



“Jévas bewildered by mäyä may not know you, but my
devotees beyond mäyä such as Närada should know me.”

The sages answer by saying that those in the spiritual realm
are bewildered by yogamäyä and those in the material world
are bewildered by ignorance, a mixture of guëas (guëayoga).

Your spiritual devotees are bewildered by yogamäyä, since
they are submerged in your sweetness.



The others, material jévas, are bewildered, since they are
submerged in material happiness and suffering.

Thus, who can know the end of your activities?

Therefore, bestow good fortune to us, and let us know as
much as we can.

We should not be falsely proud of thinking we know
everything about you.



Section-VI

Lord returns back and 
PhalaSruti

(46-50)



|| 3.13.46 ||
maitreya uväca

ity upasthéyamäno ’sau
munibhir brahma-vädibhiù

salile sva-khuräkränta
upädhattävitävanim ||46 ||

Maitreya said: After being thus praised (ity upasthéyamänh) by the
sages with Vedic words (munibhir brahma-vädibhiù), the boar, the
protector (asau avitä), placed the earth on the water (upädhatta
avanim salile) which had been attacked by his hooves (sva-
khuräkränta).



Being praised and served by the sages (upasthéyamänaù) the
boar placed the earth on top of the water, which had been
attacked by his hooves.

This shows the bestowal of the supporting çakti to the earth.

Avitä means protector.



|| 3.13.47 ||
sa itthaà bhagavän urvéà
viñvaksenaù prajäpatiù

rasäyä lélayonnétäm
apsu nyasya yayau hariù ||47 ||

The Lord, Viñvakesena (bhagavän viñvaksenaù), the lord of the living
beings (prajäpatiù), having placed upon the water the earth (sa
itthaà urvéà apsu nyasya) which he had easily lifted from the water
(rasäyä lélayä unnétäm), then departed for his own abode (yayau
hariù).

Yayau means he departed for his abode, or disappeared.



|| 3.13.48 ||
ya evam etäà hari-medhaso hareù

kathäà subhadräà kathanéya-mäyinaù
çåëvéta bhaktyä çravayeta voçatéà

janärdano ’syäçu hådi prasédati ||48 ||

The Lord (janärdanah), whose intelligence destroys the material
suffering of the devotee (hari-medhasah) and who possesses
praiseworthy mercy (kathanéya-mäyinaù), is easily pleased in his
mind (äçu hådi prasédati) with that person (ya evam etäà) who,
with devotion (bhaktyä), hears and lets others hear (çåëvéta
çravayeta) this auspicious (subhadräà), pleasing (vä uçatéà) story
of the Lord (hareù kathäà).



Hari-medhasaù means “of the Lord whose intelligence
(medhas) destroys (hari) the material life of the devotee.”

Kathanéya-mäyinaù means “of the Lord who has mercy
(mäyä) which should be praised” or it can mean “of the Lord
who has svarupa-çakti which should be praised.”

He should similarly make others hear (çravayeta).

Uçatém means pleasurable.



|| 3.13.49 ||
tasmin prasanne sakaläçiñäà prabhau

kià durlabhaà täbhir alaà lavätmabhiù
ananya-dåñöyä bhajatäà guhäçayaù

svayaà vidhatte sva-gatià paraù paräm ||49 ||

Nothing remains unachieved when the Supreme Personality of Godhead
is pleased with someone (tasmin prabhau prasanne sakaläçiñäà kià
durlabhaà). By such achievements one understands everything else to be
insignificant (täbhir alaà lavätmabhiù). The Lord dwelling in the hearts
of the devotees (guhäçayaù) personally arranges His Supreme abode
(svayaà vidhatte sva-gatià paraù paräm) for the devotees who worship
Him without material desires (ananya-dåñöyä bhajatäà).



By pleasing the Lord, what is difficult to attain becomes easy
to attain, but what is the use of such benedictions?

They are insignificant (lavätmabhiù).

One should not worry that one’s worship of the Lord will not
bring fruit.



For those who engage in bhakti without any other desires
(ananya-dåñtyä), the Lord himself (svayam) arranges the
attainment of his own abode.

Because the Lord is in the heart of the devotee (guhäçayaù)
he knows the pure bhakti of the devotee.

This is Çrédhara Svamé’s explanation.



|| 3.13.50 ||
ko näma loke puruñärtha-säravit

purä-kathänäà bhagavat-kathä-sudhäm
äpéya karëäïjalibhir bhaväpahäm
aho virajyeta vinä naretaram ||50 ||

Using his ears as hands to take the nectar (karëäïjalibhir), knowing
the essence of all human goals to be bhakti (puruñärtha-säravit),
having drunk the sweet stories of the Lord (äpéya bhagavat-kathä-
sudhäm) among all the past narrations (purä-kathänäà), which
destroy material existence (bhaväpahäm), what person would then
reject them (ko näma loke virajyeta)? Only an animal would reject
them (aho vinä naretaram)!



Bhakti is the greatest attainment for the human being among
all goals.

Knowing this one knows the essence of everything.

The person who says that bhakti is a practice for the ultimate
goal but is not itself the final result is an animal.

Puåä-kathänäm means “among previous events.”



Bhaväpahäm means “that which destroys material existence.”

It is most astonishing (aho)!

Who except an animal would refuse this?

A person who refuses is an animal.



Later the animal nature of the yogé who rejects the attractive topics of Lord will
be described.

evaà harau bhagavati pratilabdha-bhävo
bhaktyä dravad-dhådaya utpulakaù pramodät
autkaëöhya-bäñpa-kalayä muhur ardyamänas

tac cäpi citta-baòiçaà çanakair viyuìkte

The unfortunate yogé who has developed love for the Lord (evaà harau
bhagavati pratilabdha-bhävah), full of all sweet qualities, whose heart is
somewhat soft because of devotion (bhaktyä dravad-dhådaya), whose body
hairs stand on end in ecstasy (utpulakaù pramodät), who is constantly
overcome with intense tears of joy (autkaëöhya-bäñpa-kalayä muhuh
ardyamänah), gradually withdraws (çanakaih viyuìkte) his hook-like mind
(citta-baòiçaà) from the Lord’s form (tat). SB 3.28.34


